Cricket Scotland Club Awards 2018
Nomination Form
Nominations close 3pm, Friday 10th August. Please indicate which award you are nominating
for:
Biggest Change-Maker at a Scottish Cricket Club
Is there someone at your club who has initiated significant change that
has transformed or is transforming your cricket club for the better? Does
this person gain the recognition that they deserve? This award is for a
person or a group of people who have shown passion, drive and
commitment to develop your club.
Scotland`s Most Welcoming Cricket Club
This award is for the club that has gone out of their way to attract,
welcome and integrate new members. They would have used an
innovative approach to `look after` their members, that is reflected in
the enjoyment and experiences had at the club.
Best use of `Bite-Sized` Volunteers
Many clubs still exist due to the hard work of a small handful of
committed volunteers. This award is specifically for a club or group that
has engaged many volunteers, each playing a small but vital part in
effectively delivering an event.
Best use of Social Media
This award is for the club that makes best use of social media to
communicate with its members and the wider community. This includes
any club website, Twitter account, Facebook, Instagram or any other
innovative means that clubs use to engage with people.
Strongest Community Engagement
This award is for the club that has `Community Engagement` at their
heart. They engage people and groups from all parts of their community
to grow the game and promote the long-term sustainability of the club.
Most Innovative and Effective Income Generation
This award is for the club that thinks differently when it comes to income
generation. The club displays an `innovative` approach in order to
maximise revenue for the long-term sustainability of their club.

Nominee Details
Name of Individual/Group/Club:
Club:
Email:
Phone:

Person Nominating Details
Name:
Club:
Email:
Phone:

Please tell us, in under 800 words, why the nominee should win this award:

Any additional information:

